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The funeral of the Rer. Mr. Sherlock, C.C., Trim,

took place on Sunday, August 14. The reverend gen-
tleman died of eèa•latina, caught in attending the
last moments of.is parishioners. Hie remains were
deposited in the parish chapel, amid the heartfelt re-
grets of a very nnierôus attendance of friends.

Ta BsnoP' PAsTonAL ADDiEs.- -t would be
difiioult to over-estimate the importance of the Pas-
toral address of the Irish bierarchy, unanimausly
adopted at the Synodieut meeting recently held in
Dublin. Having regard bath to the weighty topies
with wbich it deals and to the autboritative opinions
as to these whicb it pronouncose, it is not too much
to say that so important a communicationl has been
addressed to the Irish peuple. Not confincd merely
to a consideration of the Edncation question, iviich
most urgently called it forth, it glances a the ana-
malousadministration of the lrih por laws and
their religious aspect, ait the spiritnal coudition of
sailors and soldiers in the English service, and of
the Irish tenant fariner in consequence of the absence
of protection fur Lis industry-questionis which con-
uern the general veal of Ireland, and which loudIy
demand reforn. Ta fine, like trucebsepherds, the Irishu
bishops have anxionsly turned their attention to al
matters atfecting the well-being of ttheir flocky, and
bave shown howsolicitous they are that every change
whichthe condition of their people demonds should
be accomplised. On the question of Education the
address contains that complete and decisive condeun-
nation of the " mixcd-united" system which hias been
so long and so anriously looked for-a condeinna-
tion not confloed to one class of schools only, but e:-
tending ta the intermediate, the model or nornual
schools, and te collegiate seminaries as viell Is to
the Lower class of national schools. Never, at the
best, receired wiih warmthi by priests or people,
taken because no better vere then feasible, the na-
tional shools lost al claim to public Catholic sup-
port when the Protestant junta ruling in Marlbo-
rough-strect, fiilied ta preserve tlie inct-grity o!f th:t
principle ii, clone coenande-d hliem ta tavor,
that they should bc free froua thue suspicion of prose-
lyt.ism. Our Irish coîlumns to-day eve:, affo-d evi-
dence that the dooni of the " rntioal' yteni has
not been pîrcrouuced toon soon, but was pre-ssingly
called for. There vill be found a case recorded, in
which a Protestant cierical visitor of helelfk-hast Mo-
del School, having been detectedl in an attempt on
the faitli of a Cathuli child to whom Lis oicial
character gave himîî the chance of access, and havinug
been found guilty by the board of that offence against
tie fundamental principle of the system, issinily
reprimandel, aud is continuied in hlis position of visi-
ter and in lhis power to maire further attemtîut on the
faith of the Catholic chiltren who may cone vithin
Lis arm's length, as occasion niay erve hln. As

vas to be expected, the address of the lisliops lias
been reccived by the Protestaint press siith a storm
of abuse, and the organs and supporters of that party
whichu ire were led t believe Lad becone uild and
tolerant have been houdest in their denuinciations,
and in tLe demand tiat bhe thunderbolts of the Ec-
clesiastical Bill shall be lamunched it the beads of the
Hierarchy for that tbey have dared to use and publish
those titles which they hold by the grace of God and
the favor of the Holy See. Titat the simple proposi-
tien afrined in the J3ishops' address may not be lost
of in the splutter of ibuse and mistification, were-
peat it:-it is bthat Cantholic educatiun shuuld be
conducted in separate Catholic schools, by purely
Catholic eachers and under Catholic Governm-ent.
But, the reader will say, surely there is nothiog ne
in tbis-surely thI i ls the principle whicli is aletoat
cniversally adopted ? The rcader is right: there is
nothing new in it; l isîalmost universally adopted

.as the only sound and lasting principle on which
education can e made to rest: it is simply the "I se-
parate-anmixed' systemo. Acted on in inost of the
continental systems ; resorted to in France when the
"mixed" priiciple," tried under the most favoring
circuumstances, failed, utterly failed i invariably acted
on in England in the distribution of the Privy Coun-
cil Grant ; and extended t Lthe English colonies by
the English Governiment in their latest euicational
developmaents.-Weckly Register.

It is worthy of note that the organ of the late
Goverament (the leral!) draws the attention of HFer
Majesty's legal advisers " to the fact that the Prelates
of Ireland have committel a palpjably illegal act," and
" render themselvea amenable to the Crown prose-
cutor," for sigaing thcir nanes and their secs contrary
to the provisions of the Russel penal law.

It le statad that in consequence of the declaration
of the Catholic prelates upon the education question,
2fr. James O'Ferralh bas tenderedf is resignation as
commissioners. It is added as probable that in a
few days other Catholic commissioners wiilltake the
same step.

The Cork Exuminer, the mouthpiece of the member
for Dungarvan, the lay champion of the sovereign
Pontiff by word and book, bas the following notice
of what may be expected from the fiat of Dr. Cullen
and the Bishops of Ireland :-- in all probability, the
Resident 0ammissioner and Lis Northern allies at the
Board may labour under the delusion that the decisi-
on of the Bishîops alnot final, and that by a little
diplomacy and pliancy ie and they can so arrange
matters as to narke things ail smooth again. But if
tbis be their hope, they never were more deceived in
their lives. The duration of their reign is already
determined, and before many months pass those
self-styled guardians of Catholic interesta must
surrender their authority over Catholie consciences,
and formallyl hand over to the Bishops of the Irish
Charch that control which they, the Commissioners,
ha.ve gradually usurped, and which for years past
they have exercised wiith an insolent and scornful
despotism. There are people, no doubt, who imagine
that the Government will resist this demand made
by the Bisbops on behalf of their Churci; but they
little estimate the power now put in motion, and
thej as litle understand the circumstances of the
heur, aud the nature of ta which je termed the
Goveranent. No Gavernment, hawv-er straog
eould attempt ta set its face against titis suontmn and
deliberate pronouncoment, marde by- the Bishsu ln
the nanme ut Caithalle Ireland; and aof aIl Goveraments
that whioh nowr exists could loe afford te du su-fat
it depeads fer its t enar ot office upon ttc ver>- relpre-
sentatives vIhons lthe Bishops have the righit, the
legitimsate righitto influence anti advise.

Ma. O'DaooA ANc Tira P'oi'.-M1r. O'Donovanu
ai' Kinsale, tas just receivedl a communication tram
the Vatican, intormting lim, lanlte mast flattering
terme, tat il le the gracions intention ut his Hoiliess
to canfer ou him a modal, us ua reward for the Iearning
uni] ability isiplayed] in bis neir worki un Rame.
This is, undoubtedly-, a highi dîstinction, uni] me
heartily conugratulate 2fr. O'Donovan an Lis sucese
lu hsaving abtained it.

A direct line ai' comuniciation between COrk sud
Limterick, via the Giront Southern and Western Rail-
va>- ta Charlavillo, thenco la Limerick, le to be
made. Thse cn.pital wrili ameut ta £90,000, sud a
bill iegalising the undertaking wrill ho introduced]
noxtsession.

On the 111h uit., a meeting aof thae inhabita'nts a?
BIantry sud the surroninsg districts vas bol] at the
court-bouse, ut wichid resolutions vota adapte] lu
favor ef a railway ta Bandan.

We are happy to learn that there is no grounds for
a paragraph whichl recentlyI "went the rounds," to
the effect that considerable numbers of the linen
weavers of Drogheda had been obliged to emigrate to
Scotland or other places, [a consequence of the
decline in the local trade. On the contrary, we are
informed that there is abundance of employment for
the looM weavers.

The Literary Gazette says that Dr. Fleming, of
Dublin, now President of the Royal College of Sur-
goonLain Ireland, is prosêcuting his claim to the
Slaney peerage.

Sir John McNeil has prepared plans and speciflca-
tions for two swivel bridges, ihieh are ta span Lthe
Boyne ai Drogheda.

The following is a report of the progres of the
Belfast Penny Bank for the first six mentes of its
existence: -- During that time 236 persans have
opened acconets in it, and have deposited the sm
of £59 3s. d., oran average sum of 5s. each. O?
these, 53 have withdrawn £15 3., or, on an average
Cs. each leaving a balance of £44 Os. 5d., of which
£43· 19s. is lodged in the Ulster Bank, ha ithe
credit cf the trustees. The total number cf de-
posits bas bee 1,988; or an average of 83 wet-
]y, and the average amount of each deposit about
7d. 0ff the 2:ï depositors, 128 belong ta the dail>-
schosols or niglîtschuaIs of Brown street School, in
which tbe office is open ever>- Sstlurday evenîing fron
seven tili eight o'clock.

Tris Srrmnce iy Drnuai-The ua:icabe arraige-
ments subsisting between the builders and the work-
ing carpenîters of Dublin Lave been unesictedily in-
terrupted, and the negoiations for an adi-nce of
vages, wbich were ail but completed te the satisfte-
tion of bothi parties at the beginning of last week,
hve ended in discord. The mon have struick, and
this morning a series of resolutions have been isued,
froin w-hich it appears tUat the association of employ-
ers decided tiat the wages now paid to the carpea-
ters were ample, and fully equale to what existing
cireunstances and contracts could warraut ; ad
the> further pledged themselves ta use all proper
means ta resist any inerease of the sanie, warning
the men that in case their leaving on strike, they
woulid not be employed again. The carpenters in re-
ply, adher- te the Juanned made in a circular addres-
sed ta the mastersu, and have decided that it sball be
strictlyi mnaiataiued. TUe inerease sought is td. per
dit-um.

Tim iIanvm.-There has been a supplcmertary
sumnner in Ireland this year. A fortnight ago preo-
pIC tiought that the great teat was ail oer, and
that a preniature autunua might be looked for.-
Nevtr as there a greater detusion. For marc tlian
a veek Dublin lias been ruasting under a sui more
hot and brilliant than tl at of Julyu and in the coun-
try generally the weather la equally brillianît. The
Cuk Coaif liulion thus reports :-" For the last four
days the wCather as been uiich warrmer thain wvas
the case at aniy previons period of tis i onth. Oui
Frida the sclf-registering thermounetor at the Cori
Institution mark-ed 72 dogres in the shade, and ou
Satrday it wenti up to 73. On Sunday and vester-
div it reachted, 72 The higheat point gained at
any previous period of this muonth was 71 degrees.
At the period of lust year corresponudinig sville
Satuirdty, Sundai, an yesterday the highest w a.s
c5. The gettinug-i oft Le harvest is larogressing
ra iiiy, and a considerable quantity of corn lias
boem lodged il Lhe haggards. Whe-.t and barley
have turned out very wel, bnt the ont crop, it
is generally stated, will prove under an average.
The green crops have received the grealest benefilt
frm the late rains. Potatoes are turning out re-
marLrkably well,-better tuian wvas some tine a-go ex--
pected. Apprehlensions of blight are dying out, and
the trop is now, with little exceptlion, lookled on as

TLe CDEiîën Chronicle reports as ftllows :-" We
regret to aunnoice tbat thlere isr nlonger any
dou't as t the appeuarauce of the faul hiight in the
crop in this district. Theu Lea rains iwhich fell on
Thursday night 1:tst, and the fogs tbat Lave prevail-
ed every mornirug of lte, secmsed ta have increased
the virulence of the disease , aud fields that last
week looked lu:uriant ar !now a fading mass of
stalks. The crop, w earn, along the route from
tiis ta Dunga-rvan, and thence ta Cappoquin, is in a
sad state, and it is the late sown varieties that are
chiefly affected with the tainit. lut itis thouiglît,
fron the iminense quantity sow ithis yeai that as
large portion of the crop will lie saved. Wheat and
cats are being cut doan in every direction, and the
rLturn is satisfactory', on the whole, ta the farmer.

The Tyraswley erald says, in reforence ta the at-
tempt made ta anuril the Galway contract--" We are
glad to perceive that, amongst other public bodies,
the Ballina iBoard of Guardians have adopted a re--
solu tion ipon the subject. Colonel Gare, as chair-
man of the board, having recommended the niatter,
it wnas proposed by Edward Howrley, Esq., D.L., and
V.C. of the board, and seconded by Peter Kelly,
Esq., D.V.C., lResolved-" That the representatives
of tuhis county be directed t give every opposition
in their places in parliamentL t the attempt noiw
being made ta annui the postal contract granted te
the Galway Transatlantic Line of steamers, an et-
tempt which, if successful, vould infliet a severe
blow on the commercial irogress of ail parts of Ire-
land."

Iiiutns's Gar uN nLu has-r Sssero.-Ten long
years bave we ad of tibis kind of thing: a neary
decale, througlh whici the people have been drifting
about, in heliless bewilderment, in tis ocean-pud-
die of agitation. Impulsive leaders told them the
promised land of milk and honey (where Irish pea- i
sants sLould thrive and fatten, anti Irish landlordism|
have sway no more) was right a-head; and irilst-
they went round and round, like straws in an eddy,
the hopeful gaping multitude belie-ed that they were
getting fasta tharbor. The ton years are gone ; and
these delnded Irish awaken a t last te the conscieus-
ness that they have been berting about miserably
and in darkness on a shorelese sc, and that alasI i
there is for them no land of promise there. None
feel more keenly now than the Irish peasantry th;t
the work of the past ton years tas been pifful, fool-
isb, aimlesrsuand ruinous; and yet, most strange ta
tell, even at this tour, the leaders of itis constitu-
tional craze, battling in the rival ranks of Englishr
factions keep up the old cry still, and shout to the
starved Irish garron te live oen in hLope of the grass
that will nut grow. What a spectacle was that last
session of parliarienti lnsolently and summarily
thre claims of ttc mecre Irish 'veto rejectedl : mith
unanimity- mest instructive lthe leaders at all thec
Britishi factions declared tal England's legisiletrs
bai] wrork too intereting upon hands no 'vaste a
thtoughtl uupen tte serfs that ltIl upon Irisht ground.
" Call again I' IMeekly and humbly- the Irisit rt-pro-
sentatives accepteul thie centemptuous dismiseal; and
thon sitting nt the feetlof their Saxon masters, growh-
ed sud snredl the whole session long fer Tory j
against Whig, or Whuig against Tutry. Celtic beg-
gary wus fargotten : "tenant-right" mas pitched
under the table ; and lte emîpire was troated] te thec
flhc deligbtfnl urpectacle a? Irisha liveiled leaders fight-
ing furioussly tte battle cf Englisht factions. r" Palm-
oraton fer es-erI" shousted Corkand Tipperary-. "eur-
r-ah for Derby> sud Distaeli," sacamed thc King's
Caonty sud Dundalkr. Faction tor aver suad Ireland
ho the doge I It is the old star>-! And it wiil beo
donc aven again. [n the winIer nov we sitaIl bave
cloquent representartivoes (who were tonigue-iedline
" te Houso") tarangung their Irish costituents in
lthe good old style-vitht explanations, sud promises,
and] " blarney" inoxhaustible. Aud convenlientl
friends viil mare voles ai' confiden-e unlimited.-
Riral momboe -will be abused as traitors. " OlBlar-
ney-" will be roted ttc regnlar " cheese"-the honrret
leader, ith the confidence ai' the clergy sud tl e ad-
miration o? lias laity-. Phenteaus rossons wilI Le
shown 'wit> O'Blarney did] not carry a Teuant-ight
bill-plenteous resoens, extcpi te rouI one, that lthe
greaI "O" te nobody in the Hanse, sud that Enghish
nuit-te spurn thse clas e? Irelandl, sud sceff ai thet
idea of Irish serfs being protected from sthe patent
screw of Irish landlordisn. O'Blarneyism will carry
the dayi new campaigne of I constitutional" agita-
tion will be arranged : the old vile humbug will be-
gin next year over again; the old squabbles be re -
newedi the old dirty work done for English factions,
and all ond again as it has ended every.year for the
last ten. For, sure as fate, that is the ineitable
course of the most lamentable delusion of modern
days-onr Irish parilamentary agitatian.-rishman.

On Wednesday evening, August 10, Rossbeigh,
County Kerry, was the scene of much festive rejoic-
ing, the venerable Lady Headiys, accompanied by ber
agent, Mr. Andrew Talbot, having on that day again
taken up ber residence among her tenantry in that
" Happy Valley,.'! l renewedi es.lith, Every cottage
baid its gala green; and at night, acean, mountain,
and yellow sandhills were ligbted up by the merry
bonfire.%

The arms act is still in operation in Balfast.

8
LORD IlBisHOP" PLUNKET AGAIN.-Since [ast we

wrote of the extraordinary proceedings of the Pro-
testant Bishop of Tuam, we regret ta sey no improve-
ment bas manifested itself in the acts of his Lord-
ship. They go on in the same outrageous and un-
christian mauner. ls there no authority in the Pro-
testant Church to restrain this man, and prevent him
frot breaking, reclessly and shameleesly, tlrough
the limits of common Christian decency ? Is there
no authority ta contral this Bishop and teaci him a
little religion ? Shal lie he allowved to bring dis-
grace On bis cloth and yet retain his position and his
pay? A sailor is not paid for scuttling his oir
ship, or a doctor for poisouing his patients-why
should a Bisbop be paid for violating the main pria-

fiples of Ohristiamty, and doing mucli ta briig bis
aiwn religion into contempt? We cannot understand
it--but tliere are the facts-thero is the Protestant
Bishop of Tuan sowving, every day of bis lf, with
ili pos:ible.indurstry, not kindly feeling, not " peace
and gCod will," not love of one another aniong the
peoiple round hln, but batred and strife, and l ail
uinchîaritableness"-yetrhe is suffered ta remain a hii-
thoi l c! e serves notices to quit by scores on his te-
nuts, betcause they refuse ta lie" converted" by suth
a pattern of Apostalicicekuness as lie is-le itreat-
cils, and takes the nece.I.iary legal steps to sweep tie
whole of the o f airis prolierty for that ofence, and
thereby to reduce bonest, industrious families to des-
titution, and drive (hein te distraction-and yet ie
is alluwed tu retain a mitre un his brows. This is
renlly too bad. The ran is out of place-he should j
have had a conrmission in the East India Company'si
Armîy-he sbould have bein made a boantswain of a
nan-of-war-any imagiuable thing, except a Lishop.
But tiere le is, at the tend of his well-drilled and :
obedient clergy, fighting and squabling a:d warring
unceasingly with bis unhappy neighbors. It is
a bad state of thing, but the ferocious Eishop lias
the best of it. I lias the law" with him fior a long
way, iough flot quite s far as he would wish! it ta
go, nnd he has oinoey-his own-that is to say, the
rnoney be draws out of (lic pockets of the Cahiboles
of Ircland, and tle funds contributed so pleutifilly
by English i fnaties, for the purpose Of carryi 1g o a
religious war ag:iint the Irish people-.:c l:îve no
law against hinm, and tiey have no ney, ad thiey
have neither bouses nor lands norgoods, exepîmt those
of whie lie can deprive thent. They bave a hard
batle to fighît l the teeth of such ozld, but never-
thelees they fight itl bravely, holding mit well against
the Bishiop, hiile they nîeed and ask fs'or help fron
the wholc counîtry. 1is Lordship, the Iishop, il
vii be recollected, had the Christian Brothers eject-

ed a few weeks ago froim the school-houses, in which
they were teaching nearly four bundred scholars,
and whichr bad been built by subscriptions of the Ca-
thohes of Tuai. Iînieditely itervwards the houses
wrere set on fire i and just as it ias ab:out tofall' into
fils hands, his Lordship was baurlked off the prize lhe
lied made such unserupulonus efforts ta obtain. li
Lis rage it then appeared ta inm tlaut the constabu-
Jary, who ivere present at the bonlire. did not do as
mcli as they ought to have doue, te arrest the pro-
gress of the fiames. Knowing how ntiy honest ian

ould iaturally feel on the occasion, perhîaps lie
thought that thley rallier enjoyed the brlliant spec-
tacle-at any rate lie bad charges laid agaluist therm
and an investigation held into the miatter. Th ire-
suit is seen in the report of the inder Secretary on
the case, in whicl everv one of the said charges are
declareil to be " lot proved? Thus ithe combative
Bishop misses ta clutch the schools of the Christian
Brothers and fails in bis assault, on the police. But
the worse part of the business is yet t comle. A
mass of the tenantry of Partry, whose crime is that
they refuse te senil their ebildren to Proselytisîng
Schools, are under sentence of eviction, anid are ta
be crowhnrred out of thleir homes in November next,
by- order of Eishop Plunket. What is ta le doue la
this terrible case! " The law-," that cruel law which
is malde not for, but against our people, net ta pro-
tect them but to wrong and ruin antI barnish them-
that law is againist thei-that la is in tlie hbands cf
their ruthless persecutor, and lie means ta wield il.
Whist is ta be donc? Money te susch an estent as
Vould be at al likely te be supplied, or could be
collected from the countr, will not Save these ien,
will not prevent the recurrence of such cases. It is
a question for the wbole peoplo of ireland ta ponuder
and decide on. le Ishere any way of savimg those
bonest and unoffendimg people from the Bishop ?-
They are bard toilers, they are rent-payers, but they
dare te Lare consciences, and wisli ta have the enre
of ieir own souls anI the seuls of their children.
For this they are ta Le banished like vermin fron
their bornes and land, and left ta starve on the rond
sides or peris lm ithe poorbouises. fs ths ta b en-
dured ? If it is not, how is ito bLe irevented ?-Mu-
lien.

ANoTusîRlaqisCrr îwTuAsm-We learn thata second
investigation, on the application of Lishop Plunket,
into the conduct on recent memorable occasions, las
been crdered te be held. Th inquiry, on this occa-
eron, will take place before Captain Talbot, RM.,
and Mr. Stoker, County Inspector.-Frccman's
Journal.

CooLnBUrr NOT PLEÂASAT.-The following is a fair
specimen of the treatment which Catholie complaints
tsually receive at the bands of the "lNational" Com-
missioners of Education. The bishops are net one
day too soo2 in their denunciation of the Ssystem :-
" Office of National Education. Sir,-The Commis-
sloners of National Education bave had before thern
a report of an investigation held by the head and.
district inspector into a complaint preferrel by you
against the Rev. Thomas Prentice, viz., of bis hav-
ing unduly interfered witb a lad named William
Mitchell, formerly a pupil of the Belfast Model School
and now a pupil of the Donegall-street National
School, with a view of bringing about a change in
bis religions convictions, the lad in question being a
Roman Catholie. The comnissioners luaving atten-
tirely considered this report, in wlich the liead and
district inspector expresscs an opinion that the coin--
plaint ruade b>- you lias been borne ont by- the evi-
dence addnced at ltha itnquiry, direct us ta inîform
you that nu minister a? religion or other persans
pcrmnitted ta enter the Mfodei School promises for thxe
purpose et giving thierema instruction ta the children
aof bis own patticuiar denomnination, is at libety- toa
make auny use whtatever of such permission, in order
ta facilitate any- attemapt ta proselytise thse childrenîs
af a <different persuîasionu, or te gain any apportunity-
aof doing so. The comnmissieners are et opinion that,
ln accosting wvithin te walls aof [Le institution, a Loy
wrhoam te knew net ta belcng ta bis fiock, sud thus
abtaiuting front him inforrnation whiichr enabled lhim
to enter lnto conversation wvith Lirm on the suibjectaof
bis religiaus bellot lu the public street, ttche R. Mfr.
Prentice lias departed tram tat understanding upron
iih ahane lthe commiessioners coucede ta the mtinis-

ters aof aIl religions denaminatians the righît cf aid-
mission, te order la give inistructionî in the principles
cf thteir own creed ta the children belonging to their
aown religions commnunity-. The centuissianers are
uxnwitling ta exclude thse Rer. Mfr. Prentice tram thec
school, lest his exclusion mi[gtt he incenvenient toa
the younger members o? bis o wn creed whoa attend
thera bat they- have informedi hlm tat they trust
la future lic will most carefuîlly- abstain fraom doing
anytbing which can affcrd graundls cf a similar
complaint agatnst him, aad thus necossitate the comn-
missianers ta give ardoe ta prevent his admission.--
WVe are, sir, your obedient serrants, Maurice Grass,
ansd yames Kelly, Secretaries. Rer. hR. Marner, &c .

attempts at negotiation seem only toproduce greater s;71,cd a îLec-;frmviw equototaa-'
exacerbation of feeling. The masters will not with- sld>- us thate ieprai fomar no inenuoito a
dramtheabuxinus I "do-ou.ent," uni] 'esacielies," confned to one particulasrehgious persuasion, or toare resolved not te yield.- WeeklyRegiste• .mere Romish necessities. What fand.for example can

The disgraceful rioting continues at St. George's be reqnired for rescuing from 'religious oppression,'
in the East on the part of the Paritan mob of that 'praselytiig interference,' sud 'unjust trestment'
district. On Sanday lat, according ta the morning Mere moonshineh Thé Romaniste,*asmahavesalready
papers of IMonday, the Rev. Hugh Allen, -who has re- observed, may insit that: they havea right to form -

cently been appointed by the vestry to the afternoon an association, provided.they infringe no law.;iswh-
lectureship, preached at the service, which conimenc- ther in the developmènt of' this schem theyoaun -or

cd at balf-past two.o'clock, and in the course of hie will sufficiently avold that danger remains~to begea-
sermon alluded to clergymen who did not preach the England wil sarcely endure the re-appearace of O'
gospel, and more than once mentioned the Pope of ConnolPs giganlie confsdemation in another form."

Almost upon the beels of the order just promnul- Rtome, allusions which tended t excite the minds of
gated for increasing the pay of the superior officers of many persons present, who were opposei lt the re-
the constabulary cornes a renewai of the murmure liglous tesaching of the rector of the parish (the Rev.
respecting the inefficiency of the force under ils pre- Bryan King) and his curates. At the close of this
sent semi-military system of organisîrtion. A paper serv[ce the churchwardens endeavoured to clear the
published in the North Riding of Tiperary (the Mid- chureh, in arder that preparations might be made for
land Adrertiserj has saone remarks which imay le the ordinary four o'clock services, but upwards of
taken as forther indications of the general desire for 100 persone refusel ta leave and crowded round the
a radical change in the constitution of the body.- altar. This portion of the chure was decked out bu
The complaint is reiterated that the tendencies of ultra Jlonanistie style, with crosses, candies, and
the authorities seerni ta le ta render the force rnie coloured clots. At ire minutes before four o'clock
military and less civil in ils charnceter and apear- the doors of the church were throwoivepen, when an
ance, and it is added:-" TIrehe men and ficers have excited and riotous mob rushed in, shrieking and
beeIn lately dressel in a unewv uniform, almost identi- shouting, towards the altar. Ia a few moments af-
cal with âne rifle regiments ; it faet, by degrues the terwards a clergyman came from the vestry, and was
Irish constabulary has been convertel iii t a small accompanied by six or eight young men who acted
arm>y of ocecapatien, with Irbits, drill, dres, n as tachoristers, and who were habiled inL white robes.
pursuits gilte inconsistent with their duties as civil The clergyman himaself, who was stated Ltoe the
servants osf the public emiployed for the prevention Rev. Mr. Jenuings, a curate of Stepney, ha a large
and detection of crime, and tbe systeu is stihl perse- blacl beard and mouistebe, whici rendered his ap-
veringly kept p tithough the nmoral eCudition of the yiearance very remarkable. le vore tle Oxford mas-
country dues net require an ariy of occupation sîtch ter's romi, all thie red being turned outivards, and
as the police necesarily ere ivlien jirst coistituted. uîpon bis scarf ah the back of bis nek iras wvoven a
A t thait time politi-a aîtnd social discord had divided cross. As Seon ase crppeared il lithe church iere
the country inti hostile puirtiEs, arl the pi-siantry rias a great uproar, and cries of i Oh, ahi," and
were generally engaged in conspiracies againrst the hisses. Tie rer. gentleman, awhoappeared h quite un-
Government and argaisiet lives and properties ; in rrroved, proceeiled with his choristere to the front of
fact, the disorganised condition of the peoplo then the ailtr, wlere the>y ail knelt wih ithoir backs to
called for such a force ; but that, condition lis hap- the congregation. Tie Litany was intonel by
pity passed raa, adl the necessiy-of at ipresert the lirlest, and the resjones by lle choristers;
garrisoning Ireland with a niliuiry force eof that dit- whie they sung otiers said them in tle ursual plain
scription does ot exist noir ny icre than it then style, irlîti ver strong voices, lu order to spoil tue
did or does now in Enrgland. The English police are efettet the chioir, while anothor set of ople voci-
ris preventives and detectives imenioasurably superiîr torateI renaris whici arc niat baeruid in Lthe
to tIre Irish constabiulary. Tlie police in the snall Liturgy, amî jeercd the clergyman by iii:Lliig the
towls anl rural districts therire geieraliy natives noise ofa goat. At tic close if hie Litaniv service
of tie place, cll acqîuuainted wilh thke habit-, assoeia- the clergynii ruse, baouied to tha altair, and retired,
tons, sad conniexios Of the ihabitans, an tIere- at whl tie icnearly the whole of the cugegition
fore it is ttai. on occasions wecrines may have Iissed. yelled, aiid indluedinatheicat hidcoUs
been coumitibted they are preparei siit.r lcal know- noises. A gentleman wLu ias-r praeurs:irit, tilnwho ap-
ledge and of local irîilienîces more cliectually to set paredi ave beeun wor:iid up to an sxtrarInar
about the discvery of the perpr'tors, they- knoaw lut-h aof eXc1i-nt, stileil at the to ut hie ivoice
all the gossp n ual ual(k itf' thre neiglibtolood, utuil they v'IlPri hon t ear dows' uthe aluar," usimin et lavita-
arc permitted t nix with the peol and ulils pro- tiim-ii i vill ho bu fiirtwa a-d upni
citre information. 'l he Irish const s m:re. ot suf- -hailo ntt lh itur ardn'd ai i i tdcail
fredl to reina in a disirict in whieh a uy of their re- guaridd t thuta:'. .1 îeaIu t. i srnie
latives reohl, an uara gce:nlly fountd to le stranug- huiurds of prsons ribl.I in t r-Lut chi hard for
ers ultere besidile tis, theyre tilUmîourcd i lbrUrracks, th [prir trir" t c-ler'gytue t h lt mie
Sbeject toi strict discipiie :n.il osc esingu, and sacred eulr-c, but he Islprt ::cr th bt nging
they are oICt pemiuitteuit> t ifian any assai la: lons air out by a more private rway,
cuiaintances oautside the" force. Ail .ins muet temîi Mons uio on: 'uon ur mîns:er.

ard has tr du tIo rm,'loir thi mineicient aus p'a ce o-' -A4 acrr rent wis t- ili Utt .. ire C,'-
tis, u'h hile ui:s c-ertainly ruade tha'm v:l1l-d:-ied ire inivr -" Te ae.ent oce nd by the
echulers." r'e'it -yneimtitc priceeings for c-tmnimrn the l'y-

rîtn: ufrclirch rateL-rs 'ueahe it ca.t n:;g pli t
on Fri:îmV last i.Is l:' -i a ar-um A i et.

Il 1.11 nr'î - ,<o~ em'.y s;.nd U(th run ofi ar.trtli pîri s e a n' ru-
Cox ;un:os ov a Axm .tcax Rm1.:: 'îi. -M e' Lain- lit a ii, l ofîrî'u i/dlci n' b sci r-r .i luichl wir--

dlctt il Re-;I :t'er) annqtoune i un oaur . cn w!' odituimn r:ui!, utn le b r V: , e ,: ? - . cera :-a,
of last week, tie receptium of :mi Aniglicrin clergy- tu''errues that of thti L:r-d bruns î mn ty
usan into hie Cathslc Church. V une >ir :ui î i-î and ain appa u ' On- o ' t lits
10 give further lui-siculara T ' clergymnan reerred .il iroably shirtly cnaci v-n t' 'hurchnar-

ta is ti.e rev. E. L. Wouciul, M.A., Exiter Col d"as who tppear tu have tarci tn neî; i to i , ;-
Oxford, Rector t St. Margare:,I Canterbury-, an er tribIJ, tand irefeirre titrair-g d:mu irRural Dean. Mr. Woodal is beent s ecior oi(if St. procesing ui I lte agtrti w , re cn 'e
Mfararet's ffr the list twelve years. Thlie Knui lit- nuhi, lave, in mis instrnc- il thir
Gazele says thuat the " eveut has occasiioned great îr ie ut. bs it no tragr teu t - C;. rk
regret in Canterbury, ilere Mr. WoodaIl·s lnmtelt
character hadealcirnued in repîect, and whe limcs i ii.dl Cn-l i a si ni c o -
charities werte nuerous At St. Margtrst' Chtrch eli n, h : ie sk how long ar i I
ai Sunday lhist tle ireacher who adl beei aploiiteil inea:t enotghI to wring frit i:- r.- ti.i. sw-
temperarily ta aofiene. nl:udl ta the u-ircuiustane O conscientionsly Jlifcr frotlr ti- o d' -scntrir-
In the follow-ing irords:-" Wih regard to hi irIwh tionsr relîuisite for the prfirnit' n -It t ti sla this day absent t'rom Lis woited phacee iînoitg you, m- rim cof the i iu u -ris -tin
I wouldexhorvaut ou take care tuhat Ii'e 'o i bit- Ïru e 'Time editar tise r e pe r commur:sterness in any of y-u ton-arce linmi. C heris lIthe esi--am uo e abore proceedh s ui trrt . a <futher
mable qualities whihA.voit uknow hn itIo uspuss, mi ilitit thesundeu:,d ;ua12 pigs
for which we alllove m m in spieteo deencenheulenging to sir Edm-nd Irlnnt. :'.. ::ntI lit
your grateful ruuneembrance, and pray ta tit iW:> bacn htmns. thre m-r r: s f M.-.:s :rm-u, jîn
lîearetli irayer that Le will Le graciousaly pleaaed to hav b:'eern s<:-ild nId; i ,ar..; . urtr 1t
shoIair his errer and Lis smîi, and if it ue for goeal certaiu assin s:-mnts fiumchu tr:- 'hic hei- -vre
to restore luim to ur Chuirch. At the prset imi - i :' my, wsith e ' t." ncei-r
especially the Chître of Engluain cetnuot all-ird to T course imrsueil ut lis ae'si -ms equlìy
lose any of her uembeus, esupecUilly a maof a tlu o.lîosed to justce and minilier. . A not jutiu
many estiuable qualities n-luic yo knitiow the reve- r to r :uoros wi cscienhtul e iffr eunu you inî
rend gentleni.n ta pîossess. Tiough riilyu diueinng reiuns oinUion fot lte maitl (>tÎ' of your chtturih
from bumin the views whilh, so far asf iknilow, lie ainditswri, andt ik tm h uricket r:li
Loids an some rnostimportant subectS, I bheie Liat lu¡i'1nirs af. a liii ii . , -
we shall feel his locs for utmany a long year, even if te. ti i 'h, tarm cf persc-thm i:tia i-h more-v-
loss lie unot irreparable. V ouought to loye hin, for irîlent and isîressing uudes , .stt br
what lie las been, unuu whatb e ias iloe s lthe past. :softenied dow.
Let no report then le sprea: by anyJ o u that Motus
would give ihim pain. Act towards luim, mi illl re- hoingout th ' ad:- Tspects, ie eyou iould like others toct toards au Crrouc Ac'tr rm rt tr: A rsm; o' Pirs -n
Il you were placcd in simllar circusaneus. TIe W r -

sîîriiss'ub bbc 1k sLve ardncî asetcntbredW'osruaitsrm.-At a nîîrget tuorIle DJr-rs oa !iespirit wvithl which the above ser>eences -were uttered i o t acasysedr h Cmute oit
deserves to le recorilcil as a rare instance > gente- eaoby oat body airls thcce-sryuto flich nî;tuehe pg--snanly consideration torards convers, ors Ile parto b of the agitation for tlie rapint>ritment o RtomaînliCg&-tîîcir former c-eigoi Ms ar. W-aodli's t-t--ces3 t flCigtaonfrleulîinmt flmiuunn-ti itro r o-r u' tet assi ed tis sue tholic ptiesits to wnlorhoiuses, brought u:t ruReport, iuwLndlbis us-smerated thrutn:iiirosi-r-dsuice t1 it b&snlrr
Lare his prayers for their participation in lic hapll- -Lichfi.n-ns stated that, iiaccordnce wihRestou-
ness in beiug in communiion iulite Osue oly Ci- tiens of tie 1-.i anal 1i Juily last, tlb:heCmislrae

tholic and Apostolic Church. had ciause the cirtular letter to be usent tohie Board
3Mr. Woodall Las addressed the followuig letter ta of Guardians of metropolitai riishes nrid unions,

his parishioners:- -soliciiig their co-operalbon in order t induie tha
My Dear Friends,-It is my painfu taduty to informL Legislature te resist sucl exhorbitant demanda, and

you that the close relationhiîp, i-wich for se rnany i reply tereto have receired most satiatry lira-
years has subsisted between uis in unbroken harmony nuises of heari support, and have received inform:-
and peace, huas at length corme te a close-anu tht tion ltaI leads thien to leieve tat o energeiie
am no longer your pastor ; though, be assuiredl, the steps are and ill Le taken, by varius parisbes lu
most sincerely attachled and wsarmest of friends for co-operation with St. IPancras, to reilst e alarming
life. Need I sLy what it osts aie thus to write ? eforts of the I!omisihaparty. The reception of the

Your own bonest, upright, honorable inda, how- -Report was carried unanimously. Mr. W. Turcer
es-er, will at once enable you ta perceive thit such a then stted btI as smla Report would Le laid ie-
course was the only straightforward one to follow fore the next Meeting of the vestry.
when I found my deep convietions of heaut, on saine Tus CAruMCAir Aa SocCTurrr.-It wroual stem infro
points, less and less in unison with the Oatis, Arti- the followiuig extract from the lest !lziil Standard
cles, and Ilomilies of the Chuirch of which I was the tha the Protestant prese does not appîeir nite at
pastor, and when h could no longer, with a good con- elase on the subject cf the new Catholie Organisa-
science, subscribe ta the conditions ot rhich alone tion :-" The Romarst (says the abov-.nanmted pa-
I was entrusted with anthorit as asstar ft the her), have forncid an asisomtion; and so long as
parish. the linfrge nu lsa or statîute, and attempt no sys-

This being the case, it beucrame a ncessity that Ihe tem of religions or plitical aggreseion, or conversion
sacred trust sbonîld bu placed in the hand fi others they inay insist tht the bave a righit se do. But
better qialified-but not more sincerely anxious fer |'1T beCathohie Aid Society' (founded 1 11h Janouary,
your terual welfare thian imyself. 1258) seems intended, like the fanions Papal aggres-

Ttc same spirit cf candeur uni] cLatit>- taowards sion, ta comprise ttc woeof uthe hUnited Kingdomt,
ethters, so often inoulcatedl lu ly> Seriptureo, will and te extendl lus _iniounce lu cIl classes, te ahi do-
enable yen ta understandi heow, under snch circum.. nominations, uni] bu all directions. At lunsh, ts Ap-
stances, it btecame my dot- ta place mîy:eef in ceom- peatances are suspiiouus. Tise 'Plan ,o? (rganiea-
munion, as soonas possible, wvith utat ChurchL, w-liai tien' intorms us, lIrat 'JUd Iasspedtors wbi te appoint-
I belicve, huas paramsount claims auos> myabedJence ; d a etery parish aud tubemsion to whichb are extended
and also te remnember that ta eut Divinse Master ahane the operaitians at thre Soct-. The prospuecus (aftert
'vu are rosponsible lin es-or>- matter et conscienious reciting the neessity cf proviading maos for getting
difliculty- sud perpleuity-und that "ino muan judge up petitians to the Legishature ; prateetion against
huis barother lu aîuythîing." chi tte ubiso bîiren heing transferred ta Protestant instrectien;

Tbis ivas done-and bt>- cto sumsi n duc sturo lu wonkbiouse uducatian; bbe fcrmation
the Chuorch ef liane (ver-,recently- made, ni> autho- cf reading-roomse, classes, leccturce, music, &ca)satates

rit>- an] colice li thrch of England necessarily the two abjects whtich the Socicety huas Lunovie-
ceased. nanrely-, 'bst, Theo organisation and brinsging toge-

Bielored,-My heurt wvilI never couse ta beat irarn- thon, fer any- pur-pose that interest the Gathohic body,
1>y towarsd yen aIl. Forgire my> nranifald imaperfe- the n'unerons Cathohes whot lire disperse] withoaut
tions, shorit-comings, andl everything whterobn I Lave se>- autwanrd andl vieiLle bond ai' talon. 2. Ta cal-
afl'endeul you. My> aira Las lieen la preach "i Christ leot luy those means, an] miitout datriment to local .
crueiflid" among you, sand tu declare uinta you r the chanities snd claims, addlitionul fonds for gencral cb-
w-Iole counsel of God, and keep back nothing ltat jacte, sut-b ie reaisting an>- case ai' religiaus appres-
was profitable unuto.you." A ccept the inteation, my> sran, rcecuieg Cathoha children front proselytising
fervent prayers aud intercessions for yaurn temporal mtecrfuronce, and] obtaining rodre for an>- sunjust
uni] oternal weltare-and believe mc, under every- treatent b>- lcal authorities. Thuese fends vHil ai-
circumstance a? life, your most sincere sud attachted so be emtployed la promotlng the celtivatioen a? Oa-
fiend, E. H Wounnm. thohie intllct, and the odocation a? the paoor.' Then
iCanterbury, Augest 10, 1859. tollows an ' Abstractof Rusrîs sulflcient for an- kind]

The triks inLondn stll cntine wih nopres afbjecte ; the hast being, 'thaI the generai commit-
Totco settoslen ;Lndued, othenmeinsltte anu t bo e empovered to enact Eh. bye-laas cf lthe Se-.

peciet ettontnt idee 1 tse neetagebetcrcan t-.- Thera la enuh lu the schoee even as do-


